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I THE PRESIDENT'S FOfeS.

H,. IUBT ARK SQUELCHED WHEN UtBT
K rnr to down mar in 0du.y.i.

M atareMsr aael Taaiult In tha Hepnbllean Stat
V ComrtBttea. Allen Comity Hpenka Vp

Hfj Aftataat UarrUea, nail tho Coaventlon
H Qhi Wild with
WK Wkllt Says Harrl'oa Can't b Elect).

l Ikdukajoli!'. March 10. Tho republican
IB Btato Convention mt here y to elect four

fl delegates at largo to the Minneapolis Convon- -

LI Uon. They aro Wchard W. Thompson of Torro
fl Haute Newland T. Depnuw of New Albany,

Btanton J. Peelto of Indianapolis, and Charlos
It ? Orlffln of Ilammond. All exoopt the seven- -

I! toen delegates from Fort Wayne, or Allen
Bt county, are In fntor of Harrison' renomlnu- -

LW tlon. Tholattor aro for Grcslmm. or for any- -

Jm body that will beat Hnrrlion. Tho Convention
I was not enthunluitlr. and tho counties woro

11 only partly ropresontod. except Allen county.
31' "I and that was dellant and oitdontly pilmod for
;"; ' n row. which broko out when tho resolutions
i I, endorsing Harrison were read.
tM: man White took the floor.
wtkrf "The majority of the resolutions are favor- -

mm able to the Allun county delegation, but wo
It J object to that portion of the report Instruction

FM the dolngatoB to vote,and work for Harrison at
II tho Minneapolis Convention, lluforo llcnjamln
Jl Harrison took tho Presidential cliulr ho was
H held In tho highest esteem by the poople of

H this State, If ho had lived up to his promlson
H. and had treated his "
J ) "Bit downl" howlodathousnnd mon. "He(' hnB ko1' B Promises. Throw him out."

Hi: Chairman Pnyru pounded tho ,Jblo. Tho
delegates stood on chairs. Tho rfliootators in

I tho gallery craned their necks to get a ullmpso
J I of the rumpus. When qulot was partially ro- -

I R stored. Mr. Whlto contlnuod:
.'m "Had Harrison eonductod hlmsolf In n
IJLy proper spirit. I will venturo to say thero would
jl not bo n dissenting voice In thlB con "
II "Thero Is no dissenting voice." ngnln broke
Al In tho delegates, who suomod u unit for Harri--

ton. "Throw him out!" "Hurrah for Uarri- -

son I"
H Tho scono was now vorclng upon vlolonce.
H and oaoh dclcguto attemptodto set near tho
Hj speakor from Fort Wayne. Congressman
H t'hendto sot tho nttontlon of tho Chair, and
H when the tumult had subsided, ho turnod his
Hj baok to tho stage, mid. In a volco of thunder,

I said:
H "The man who hnstjils floor is ono of the
H v most crominont citizens of Allon county, and
H received more votes in that county than

I Harrison himself. I trust no Ilopubllcan will
stoop so low an to refuse him a hearing.

"That kills you. Chedle." yellod it delegate
- from tho Tenth, who rrcnllcdtiie fact that thoMF ConuroHStnun Is seeking a renominatioa lor

TtamT Congreits in a Harrison hotbod.W Again Mr. Whlto. who had been pacing up
"V and down tnoalxlowhllutho. delegates heaped
IT all sorts of nbumi upon htm, secured a liear-- (
i In jr. "I have nothing to Kny against Oen.

Hurrison personally." Iio contlnuod with firm
voice. " but why do yon insist on sending theou
efctogaten to Minneapolis Instructed to vote
for Harrison? If you pornlit in such under-
hand schemes to mako a machine of htato
politics you will lose tho State hyB.OIK) at tho
next election. You talk about the policy of "

Hisses, hoots, and jeers had met every word
the spoalcer uttered, and amid the wildest con-
fusion he was compelled to stop, and ngnln re-

sumed his "constitutional" back and forth In
Vi. the aisle.
l Delegate Claypool arose to a point of order,

nndnfteryelllnguntl) he gottho attention ofthe
M Chair, ho asserted that the speaker had the
"f llmiritn-ditouMith- e report or the Committee

Oil lleaoiutlons. and not to attack I'resident
Harrison.

A third time Mr. Whlto was ordered toco
ahead, and. swinging his arms savagely, he
said!" We want these delegates sent to Minne-
apolis free to da as they please and not bound
h ind and foot to support any one. We want
them sent thereto carry tho party to victory
and not to defeat As sure as President Har-
rison Is""Go and lie down!" "Hurrah for Harrison!"
"What's tho inattar with Harrison?" yellod

. the delegates.
"You talk about the Administration boing

pure," said White, between the hisses and
hooting of the Convention. " Why, there Is not
an atom of "

It seemed useless to attempt to keep order.
Tho Convention was In a ferment of rago and
would not tolerate tin-- nMisu which Cunt

( Whlto was nonplng uron their faorlte. The
I Allen county delegation look-- d frightened, but

delegate got a hearing ami said:" The novelty of title situation is wonderful.
rem, Let us hear this man out. Lot him run down."

jjl "No. he's too windy: throw him out," came
V from tho rear of the room.

i "We'd like to know the brand of bis main
spring before we consent to stay until he has
run down." suggested a delegate from tho
Heennd riUtrlct." Waterbury." " Waterbury." came the re-
ply from all over t! hull.

White uguin epoko; "ou talk about tho
purity itnd mnn igeinentor this Harrison Ad- -,

mlnNtr.itlnn. Jt - all nonsense. Let mo toll
you that thlB Is only n part of this great coun-
try. The Administration rienorves the severest
denunciation lor the manner "

Tho most dca'enlng roars filled the hall and
the delegates overturned chairs and crowded
anout tho diirlnr speaker. It was a scene that

i bafflod description, and actual vlolenoo did not
m seem fur remiiveri. Cnnsurvntivo onesruBhod
UA about keeping the men in their plaoes. Finally
m!i dolocategit the ll.ior, and. making a point of

Jk order, atd :

F4 "This It a Ilepubllu.tn Convention and not a
Mfj meeting to hear the venting of personal spite

I and hatred; not n piece tolistentoDemocratlo
t speeches: notn pluoo whtre a man can come

and spit out his tilth anil venom In the faces
t of good t'euubllcanx. Ho uhould be censured
' "and

Once more the 'delegates were splitting the
I air with their voices. Then Hub- -

I' boll, rising in nil his wrath, threw his cuffs
ut to the tins of his lingers as, with a crack.ofSIs (1st Into tho palm of Ills hand, ho declared:
"I protefct against the conduct of the gentle--

man trom Allen county In atiacklng President
Harrison. But. let us hear him out. Wastund
hers upon the record of Harrison, but it is a
disgrace for men to conduct themselves in this
nannor.
.Whlto finally ylolded. exclaiming: "I sit
down because I am forced to. The minority
has no rights here. Let mo say to you that

r-- Indiana went Democratic, at tho last Btato
m election by 20.01.0. but. mark mo now. If Hon

tflLj Harrison Is nomlnuted she will roll up 35,000
mjf against him."S Tho Allen county delegation went home In

lmW bad humor, and tnoy did not hesitate to say
W'l that enough ltepubllcnns In this county would
W, Stay at horns on oloctlon day to defeat the He- -
Mi publican Presidential tlckot.

siomifo noun aboaiid the Missourim
Mi Til ' shl Will Mall This Mornlucm wllk Hala lor the HUrvlas Kuaslaaa.

W'i All day yesterday four big derricks on the
stssmer Missouri were worked to their fullest

' capacity hauling bags of flour from tho barges
m alongside and dropping them down Into the
Jl deep lower hold of tho rsllotsliip. ThoCapactty
II ' of that hold is somothlng to astonish one. For
m three days forty or flfty burly stevedores hnvo
m 1 bosn stowing away the flour bags. And yet
I to one standing on the hurricane deok and
I looking down thirty-fiv- e feet of hatchway tho
I layer of (lour over tho ship 6 bottom does not
1 seem to havo grown at all. ...1 When all four derricks are at

t 1 oss into the hold at tho rate of about SH.0IXI
I I loaves a minute. Thore are four coiqpart- -

II ' ttents in the lower hold. In each oomhjrt- -

I. mentagangof men works with u derrick. The
' n- - normal rate of speod seems to bo one derrick

If Jod from barge to lipid .every two minutes.
Xm- The donkey engines chufland phoo. whll the

dsrriok ropes creak under tho load. Then
W when the ropes are slack the little engines ex- -

haustwlth u chuckling sound that Is between
gap and a snort.
There are twelve bags In each derrlok load.

M Yesterday they were handling 140f pound bags.!' Bo each derrick gang was stowing away l.180
IV pounds of flour every two minutes, or an aver-- I

f age tor all four gangs of U.UOO pounds a
mmT Tho Missouri ll" on the north sldoof Tier

T. R7 at the foot of West Twenty-sevent-h stroet
On theotherslde, of the pior.llos her sister

i. ship, the Mississippi. They ylll sail together
' foruoptford morning. Much of the
'' cr way they will boiogetllor. bnt the Mississippi

is faster than tlie relief ship, and somewhoreB' In mid-oeea- n they will drop out of sight of
. each ethor. In Ckpt Flndley's cabin there Is a

f v,-- ehotograph of the Indiana as she left Hhlla-- B

dslphla wittl flac flying, and banners stftara.

StS. ?I MrBg e ,urv'

WAS TUB WOUAX BABE IRriSOf

One of Hr H(oeklns Mlsslna- - from tha
Corpae-lle- i- Htoaklag TTaa Mr Tursr.

The woman calling herself Bella Irving, who

died In the New York UosplUton Wedcosdny
afternoon, rocelved tho fracture of the skull
which oauisd her death under cjrcumstanccs
that are deemed peculiar. For the im two
yoars sho had occupied a second-stor- y double
flat at 242 East Thirty-fift- h etreot. At first a
youngUh man. who was supposed to bo nor
husband, paid her visits. Afterward sis sub-l-

one of tho flats to Byron Gllbort. orlclnally
a Plttsburgher. and now the NeWYork ngont

of a gas stove concern, who. with his wife and
two children, occupied It UP to yesterday.

Mrs. Irving dressed well and paid her ront
regularly with money which came once a
month from Washington, sent it was pre-

sumed, by hor husband, from whom, she iftld.
sho had been scparatod. She had previously
accounted for his infreaijont visits by giving
his occupation as a oommorolal traveller.
Whonshetnlksdofhlmshe genorally added:
" You know Irving is not my real name." Mors
than once she talked of boing n"Aln'd with
Inspector Ilyrnes, who. she said, know nil
about her. Hho find papers, too. sho a so sold,
which would establish her identity If thoro
should bo occasion.

There waa enough money left oftor rnying
for her fine clothes and for hor board and lodg-in- g

to supply Mrs. Irving with plenty of
It uecnme known to the other inmates ofthe
apartment houso that sho drnnk excessively.
.he was undortho intluonco oflllquoron Tues-dn- y

night when "ho undertook to perform good
oflloos for Mrs. Gilbert, who was in.Ac;.-ord-lnistoth-

letter's story, after Mr. had
got to sleep and she hersulf had gone
to bod. Mrs. lrviug, came in,. clad in
a nightgown, and sitting,, n edgo
of tho bed began ton Being Mrcd
Mrs. Gilbert fell asleep. Borne time nitorward
elm was aroused by voices In the back yard,
hho looked out of tho opon window and saw
seorol people gathered around n whlto figure
which lay on the ground. They wore wonder-
ing who it was Tho window, was shut when
sho went to sleep, and Mr. Gilbert, surmising
what had happened, wont to boo If Mrs. Irving
was not missing from her npartmonr. ot
Undine her sho called out of the window:
"That Is Mrs. Irving."

Tho reason tho womnn wns not Immediately
recognized was bocauso tho faco n well as tho
toil of tho head had been crushed In by the fall
from tho high soeond-stor- y window to tho
sunkon stone-pave- d court

.Mrs. Irving is snid to have kept her money
In lmr stocklngs-tl- mt Is. she kept all but a
few dollars thero. so that if sho lout her purso.
or If sho should bo aroused in tho night by a
lire, her money would bo saved with hor. lor
sho wore hor stockings to bed.

Ono of hor stockings was missing when sho
wa found Insensible on Wednesday morning,
and there was no money in the oilier. As her
rent was duo yesterdny. at least that amount
should hne been there, and she was accus-
tomed to keep oonslderablo sums on hand nil

Mr. an'bnrt's removal from the house yestor-da-y

was said to bo In accordance with a pre-

vious nrrancemont and to have no connection
with the death or his landlady. Ho romovod
to 'J10 Wost Thirty-fourt- h streut.

Inspector Dyrnos denied knowing anything
about Bella Irving, but if she was the woman
sho Is believed to havo been, he did. as she
sold, know all about her. Thoro Is go, d rea-so- n

to that bIio was Babe Irving, sis-
ter of the notorious crook John Irving, who
was shot In Mining draper s saloon. Mrs.
Irving had friends In IMuladelphlu whom sho
oftr visited. Tho Public Administrator was
notb.ed to take possession of her effects until
theso friends or hor remaining relatlvos ure
beard from.

ii otan itATiiEit dxe nw.v be blrcd.
Gralir-- Eyi-l(h- t was Injured by the Fire

of a Frlrnd'a C'lsnr.
Julius Gratzor klllod hlmsolf at his home,

514 Diet Eighty-fourt- h stroet yesterday
morning. Ho was a clothing cutter, and was
tJ7 years old. Twenty years ago he mot with

accident, which caused him many
days of pain and wns the Indirect cause of his
killing himself.

He mot a friend whom ho hod not seon for
years. The friend was smoking, and In his
delight at mooting Gratzor embraced him.
His cigar entered Grntzor's eye and weak-
ened It greatly. A year ago his sight
began to fall rapidly, and three months ago he
was obliged to stoD work. The prospect of
ultimate bllndnoss proved upon his mind. He
got up yesterday morning, seated himself In a
chair in the dining room, and shot himself
through the head with a bullet. Ho
leaves a wife and daughter end two sons.

Jfimes Oelscn. a Swedo. JO yoars old, made a
determined effort to kill himself yesterday.
Ho was employed as car cleaner on tho Third
avenue elevated railroad. He had been drink-
ing since he separnted from his wife several
weeks ogn. Two weeks ago he hired a room
at 1HI Eiistintli stieet Ills door was onon
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, and Mrs. Ltn-so- n.

a tenant, Oolsen standing In front of
a glass with his clothing saturated with blood
and a blood-staine- d razor In his hand. Ho
bad cut his throat and gashed both his wrists.
Policeman Curtis had him removed to the
Harlem Hospital. Tho surgeons there fear ho
will die.

WATCniXO I'EBJtX'S CALLE1I8.

A. Story that He Sicurtd SS.OOO la the
Train Roiibtry Tha Denial.

r.ocnxsTiB. March 10. Tho continued pres-

ence of detectives, supposed to be in the cm-plo- y

of tho American Expross Company, In
Lyons has revlvod the report that Train Bob-bo- r

Terry, when he left the express car at
Lyons, took with him a considerable sum of
monoy. The amount is now said to be $25,000.
Although It Is tho general opinion that the
robber obtained some money, the amount
is a matter of guess work. It Is cer-

tain, however, that tho presence of de-

fectives gives color to the statement that
he did not leave the car omoty handed.
It Is thought that he secreted some
money during his flight. A visitor who called
on him at tho jii.il last Monday Is being closely
watched by dotoctlves. The officials ofthe

company In Lyons and In this city
strenuously .deny thnt any money was taken.
They do not attempt to explain tho presence
of the detectives. Expross Messengor

who Is Improving slowly, has said
that nothing of value was taken.

Tho Treasurer of tho American Express
Company, when asked about tho report

wild the story nnd the theory
were absurd. "Perry didn't get a red cent"
ho said. "He tore opeu three or four pack-
ages, but thny were not money, packages.
They contained cheap jewelry. Ho was too,
busy while in the car to seouroany of the
valuables." i

THEY'RE EAST TO FIND.

The Itone Banco Men Besaaie Operations
in Copt. McCullash'n Bailiwick.

Tho gang of horso bunco men recently ex-

posed In Tub Sun have appoorod again. They
left tho Third stroet and Elm strectstubles the
day the exposure was published. They did no
work thon for several days. Last Wednesday,
however, they hired stable room from Thomas
Dnughorty.a blacksmith at 222 and 224 East
Ninth street, and are now ready for business.

Inquirers at Mr. Dougherty's establishment
yrsterd&y were told to attond strictly to their
own business, as no crooks were doing any-
thing In that neighborhood. Neighbors say
that countrymen ure already haunting the
street complaining that they havo been swin-
dled.

l)r. Firld-Keh- o was seen nt the corner of
Ninth streot and Htuyvesant place. Ho said:

"Thorun no un in liuundlng or expoilng
us. You cannot get u arrested, if that's what
you want. If wo aro driven from hero we will
only open up somewhere else."

,l)r. bcott has joined Koho, and the, gang. In
place of running fwo Btnnlos. as they have
dono heretofore, havo united at the Ninth
street place. Yorkie, the mulatto, was seen
by tho reporter, but ho refused to talk oxcopt
to say that they wero not done yet

The Macblaa Cut Or Mis Head,
Bahway. March 10. A Bwode known as Bo-te- r,

who was recently employed in the torra
cotta works of Amos V Lylo, near Woodbrldge.
was beheaded yesterday by a new mnchlno
which ho was curiously examining. Ho had
been warned n few moments before to keep
away from the machine. His body was taken
to tho Morgue aud will bo burled at tho coun-
ty's expense.

lIunfM Brewtac Ca,'s JnTaabnttau Bear.
Brt wa tress mall sal bops ealy. 229 E. Hit it. Ait,

Tar. l.leoriea aad
A petltlr relisf (or sert Uutai i. i. , Hfr-- -

Tsk lbs BulUla Special nt, Hew York Centre! sv,
Ing New Vote. 7.00 f, M, arrlrlBf auTala 7uK nu
incralin.-Je- 'e.
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Hsertag-- a Copenhagen Cherry Cordialji,tfalitprlrltySfr erer 16 rtuiAXib.
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EU solid mine to Cblcuo every day by WewTotk
Ctuusl. bee lis UUe. Ait,

LONG CHASE OF A MAD DOG.

xrro persons and xant boos and
OTJIBR ANIMALS BITTEN.

tJU Hours of Xuttctaeat In rialaflaU
Taraa ofThtat (Spent In CaoppUg Holts
In a Barn Floor The Bog Cant Snt nt
J--ast aaa VTaa Klllsa-Kt- htt Tltswertk
aaa Ernsst Van Kaadt. Who Wars Bit
ta, to Be nronght to New Terk.

Last summer Jamos Marley. n blacksmith,
living In Fourth stroet rialnflold, was arrest-
ed and lined for allowing two dogs belonging
to him to go about unmuzzled. Yesterday
morning a large whlto bulldog, supposed to
belong to Marley, and whloh had been allowed
to run about without a muzzlo, went mad, bit
two persons and several dogs and othor ani-
mals, and kept tho town alarmed tor noarly
six hours bo fore It was Anally killed.

Tho dog was first notlcod near tho Bryant
school. In East Sixth street about 11 A. M. by
ajiumborof schoolboys. It was then running
up and down tho stroet with its tongue, hang-
ing out snarling and yelping nt intervals.
Buddonly it startod for group of boys who
wero fortunatoly near a fonce. which they
speodlb put between thorn and tho dog. One
boy. a ltttlo slower than tho others, had his
trouscr leg torn by tho teeth of tha animal,
butthoskin was not Injured. Thoboysthon
stoned the dog until It ran rapidly down
East Sixth stroet They shoutod "Mad dog!
Look out!" and ovorybody cleared the way
except Miss Betsy Cuyler of East Third stroet.
who came around a corner just In time to
moot the dog. It jumped at her. but her thick
dress saved hor, and tho dog's teeth did not
reach tho skin. Hho throw the dog off and It
disappeared, running toward West Blxth
street.

By this time the nows that a rabid dog was
abroad had spread rapidly through the town
and reached Pollen Heiidaiiartors. Chief of
Police Grant and Hpeclal Policeman James
Babbit tho luttor armed with n doubln-barrelto- d

shotgun, startodoutto find tho dog.
They traced it to Wost Sixth Btrent. whero it
attacked a goat whloh wan being driven
through the streot, bit the gnat's noso off. and
startod across lots for Eighth street pursued
by tho two pollcomon and a crowd of men.
It stopped a moment la Eighth stroet to
tear tho throat of a mongrel dog, and thon ran
to Central avenue, 'iho mongrel died almost
Instantly.

The savage animal, which now had a good
stnrt on tho nursuors. trotted along Central
avenue, doubled on Its track, and ran into tho
vara of Jacob Klrkncr, a Wall street broker, at
Eighth and Division streota. Mr. Kirkner's
blgBt Bornnrd, Hero, was standing noar the
front steps. The bulldog, with n rush,
set his teeth in Heros throat nnd
hung thore. despite tho efforts of tho
big dog to shako him off. Hero
ran around to the rear door, the bulldog still
clinging to his throat and tho cook. Mary
Doneqan. hearing the nolso, ran out Hho
klckod the bulldog violently, whereupon, re-
linquishing Its hold on the Bt Bernard's
throat. It sprang at her. Uhe ran inside and
closed tho door.

" Tha boast's mouth was all blood nnd froth."
sho said afterward In spooking of it. " and I
knew ho was mad whon I saw it. Halnts pro-ser-

mo from over kicking a mad dog again."
By this time the people who wore chasing

the rabid dog camo running around the cor- -

the dog. but the shot missed. Tho St Bernard
was examined corofully, and It was found that
thethlok hair on the throat had fcaved him.
for the skin waa not scratched.

It was now about two hours that the road
dog had been running about nnd as yet no
human being had been Injured. About 1:30
o'clock Ethel Titsworth. the oloven-year-ol- d

dnughtorot Goorge Titsworth. who lives on
Seventh street, near Crescent avenue, was on
hor way to the girls' seminary in Heventh
street, with her friond. Kthel Van Busklrk.
Titer baa jrslfced dewn-Heyent- street about a
block from the Titsworth bouse when they
heard the dog running up behind them.

"Hooked around and saw a big white bull-
dog running along." eald little Miss Titsworth
to the reporter last night, "and I kind of
stepped to one side. I didn't think he'd touch
us. but whon he camo up ho jumped and
caught me tiy the left elbow. I ran across the
street Into Mr. Cox s yard, with tho dog hang-
ing on. and there 1 shook him off. He
ran back toward Crescent avenue. I
had on a thick coat so his teoth
didn't go Into my arm very far, but thore was
a bruise there and a little blood when I
looked. ,1 went on to school, for I didn't
think much of It. but the teacher sent mo
home when Ethel Van Busklrk told her
about It",

The girl's nrm was cauterized las soon ns
she reached homo, and sho will be sont to the
Pastour Institute In this city to be
under the care of Dr. Gibler. "The dog may
not havo boon mad," said Mr. Titsworth. her
father. " but I won't tako any chances."

After the attack on tho girl tho bulldog ran
along Seventh stroet. stopping to kill two
chickens, and at the corner of Park avonuo met
Ernost Van Zandt, a young man living In
Crescent avenue near Third place, who
was out walking with his pointer dog.
Tho bulldog, on seeing the pointer,
stopped and growled. Van Zandt stepped
between the two dogs, whon the bull-
dog jumped and caught the young Mason's
right hand in his teeth. Van Zandt shook
the dog looso. but not until his hand had been
terribly bitten, a piece of flesh being torn out
of ono side. He went home and sent for Dr.
Endlcott, who cauterized the wounds. By bis
advice Van Zandt will put himself under the
care of Dr. Gibler

A largo number of men and boys armed with
revolvers and clubs, bosldes Officer Babbitt
with his shotgun, wsre now in pursuit of the
mad dog, which ran down heenth street to
Now Btroot whero It took refuge under a barn
owned by James Clark.

Acrowdof 600 peoplo collected about the
barn, where for more than three hours the dog
stood at hay, eluding all the efforts of his pur-
suers to kill him. Once the dog made a rush
for the opening by which It had gono under
the barn, and the crowd dispersed In all direc-
tions, but a pistol shot which went wide of its
mark, sent the bulldog back.

At lengthu man suggostod chopping through
tho floor and getting at the dog In thnt way.
Axos were procured and a holo chopped, but
the dog did not appear. Another holo brought

better success. At length, when live holes
nd been chopped, one of the men. putting his

head Into the fifth holo, said he saw tho dog a
eyes glowing in a dark corner.

The hole wsb made bigger, and tho crowd
were consulting ns to how they were going to
get at the brute with the least danger when
the dog suddenly appeared undor the holo
which had just been chopped. With nsavngo
snarl Itjumpod. and was just climbing out
when Officer Babbitt shot it full of load trom
both baire Is of the shotgun. A number ol re-
volver bullets wero then llred Into tho body,
whloh was carried In triumph to the house of
Mr. Titsworth. This was at 6 o'clock. Tho
mad dog had been at large for six hours.

Mr. Titsworth will send tho dog's body to
Dr.Glbler y to determine whether thodog
had hydrophobia. Ethel Tltsworthand Ernost
Van Zandt tho two persons bitten, are cheer-
ful and do not seom alarmed about their con-
dition. Tho physicians say thnt the prompt
oautorlzatlon of tho wounds has probably

the poison, if thero was any.
An Investigation will bo made y tosoo

if any other animals besides those now known
of wore bitten by tho bulldog. Thoro Is some
talk of prosenutlng Blacksmith Moiioy for al-
lowing thodog to go unmuzzled, if it can be
proved that ho is the ownor of tho dog.

PRINCE ANl 1IORHK 1IIIEF TOOt

Bobleakl or Ml. Hlieo Gone with llli
Title and a Klc He Doesn't Own.

Bomo one wroto rocently to tho editor of tho
Ml. Ki$ Jtrconltr that for several months the
village of Mt. Klsco had been honored by the
presence of PrlncoJohn Bobloskl, a descend-
ant of tho Polish King, who had boon painting
houBosfnr a living. The day after the lottor
was printed Bobloskl called on the editor
nnd Informed him that the writer had broken
his oath us it member of.tho Hobleskl Associa- -
,l0!f f Uf?i1S.l2ni,byi!e,,fay.l?,0o whoreabouts

of the Prime.Bobloskl had been boarding with his em-
ployer, o Mr. Myers, and had hoen awaiting a
remittance with whloh to nay his board. Theexpected remittance, did not satisfy Mrs.
Jiyors. who on Tuesday made a vigorous

for money. That evening Hotdcskl wasmisting, and Mr. Myers's horso and Oporge W.
Brlggsrs wagon were gone. has been
traced to Whlto Plains, and tho Westohostorpolice are looking for him.

Mnlelde at UoSAaan Island.
Joseph Butkofskl, a Polo, 40 years old. in a

fit of insunlty, jumpod from tho window of the
Hospital of Objoryatlon. on Hoffman Island,yeftorday. ran to tho sea wall, plunged Into
the sua and was drowned, ills body was not
rocovorcil.

'
"tIAPl'X DATS" FAOAN.

A Famous Bevrtry Baort. Who Knows the
Night Slda or New Dying.

Frank Faean Is roportod to bo dying at his
home. 297 Elizabeth Btroot. He has boon suf-

fering from consumption and a complication
of dlsoasos for a long time.

Frank Fsgaa It ono of tho best-know- n men
In oertaln circles In New York. Ho is tho
original "Happy Days." For n quartor of a
century or more he has been connoctod with
Bowery concert halls nnd saloons. Ho always
sainted his friends with "Happy Days." and
as long as anybody can remomber ho haB boon
called "Happy Days" Fogan. Fnganatvarl-ou- s

times was manager for 8andy Bponcor.
Billy McGlory. Tho Allen, and other dive
keepers. He was a big. powerful follow, nnd
in t.io days of the Crystal Palaeo and Armory
Hall was the Ideal floor manager. Whon tho
dives woro closed hy tho liollco Fagan becanio
a saloon keeper. Ho kept tho O.Il."pntho
Bowery, betwoon Third and Fourth streets,
for some tlmo. and latterly was associated
wlthGombossy of the Bowery, lur the past
year or so ho has piloted parties about Now
York nftordark. He has long boon rococnlzod
nsoneof the sporting men In
tho city. Fagan Is 45 yoars old.

At ono timo wlillo In 'ihe Allen's place In
Blceokr streot Fagan, became Involved Inn
fight with the rest of tho omployoei. IlitMIng
them singlo handed. They overpowered him,
nnd ono of them droppod it Heavy stoni cuspi-
dor upon his head while he lay upon thn floor.
Fagan was dragged out of tho place Insensible,
and laid on tho marblo stops of the .old
Bleeckor Ktroot Bavlngs Bank. Tho .Mien,
fearing arrest, had him romovod to a hiding
placo, where ho took care of him for thrco
months.

Whllo Fagan was manager of Sandy Spen-
cer's Crystal Palaeo ho klllod a young tough
who was drunk nnd was interfering with a
game of pool which was In progress, ingnn
ordered him to stop. The tough nssniiltod
him with a billiard cue. fngnn struck back
with his rtstsmturn In tho faco with such force
as to knock the man's bend bnck nitnlnst n
nail In tho wait, whloh penotratcd his skull
and killed Mm. Fuguu was tried but

DETECTIVE KEMP'S EXPLOIT.

Killed n Dob at the FlratBhot-T- be Cli-cu-

tuners were Unusual.
A girl ran barehendod Into tho

Thirtieth street station Iioubo yesterday

" I'm Dotoetlve Komp's slstor-ln-lnw- sho
cried. In brenthloss excitement " Our dog's
gone mad across tho streot. and wo want 'im
to como over and shoot 'lin."

HorgonntBholdon looked ncross tho way and
saw n hound leaping up at tho windows of 141
with froth dripping from his mouth.

Ho rang tho bell for tho rosorves and shouted
for Detoctlvo Komp and Doorman Mcehnn.
Whllo tho resorvos woro assembling Kemp
and Meehan dashed up tho stairs of tho teno-me-

Tho detecttvo found his mother-ln-ln-

nnd the rest of thofamlly Inntrombllne croup
in thn dining room. Thoy had shut the dog
in the parlor. Kemp drew his Heven-shoot-

and Meehan seized a rope and buatllj- - made It
Into u lasso and both went Into tho parlor.
The dog soooted under a bed in tho bedroom
nnd snarlod nnd barked. Meoban managed to
catch his leg In tho lasso and yanked him out
of tho retront. .......Then Meehan hold the dog up
legs, and Detoctlvo Kemp, who is a crack shot.
put his soven-Bhont- close to the dog s our
and llred. It was closo-rnng- o murksmnnship.
Tho dog gave ono gasp and dropped to tho
floor dead.

Detoctlvo Kemp received the thanks of his
mother-in-la- calmly, put his seven-shoot-

back In his hip pocket nnd ran back to the
station nnd told Borceant Sheldon that tho
waiting reserves wouldn't be needed.

"Thank goodnessl" exclaimed tho twenty
policemen simultaneously, and they roturuod
to their interrupted game of muggins.

MRS. RErXOLDS'S FATAL FALL.

Killed Almost In Hluht of Her Bedridden
Hon.

SfnonEBTOWN. N. J.. March 10. Mrs. Stephen
Beynolds. wlfo of one of the best-know- n men
In thU part of Now Jersey, was nursing her
sick son. who was suffering from heart disease
and unablo to move, this morning, and,
after giving the boy a drink of wotor. startod
to descend the stairs. In somo way sho trlppod
and fell to tho bottom. Her neck was broken,
and death must havo been Instantaneous.

There was no ono In tho houso oxcopt tho
sick boy and his mother. Two younger chil-

dren were playing in tho yard. From tho posi-

tion of the sick boy's bed he could sea tho
head of the stairs, and ho saw his mother trip
and fall. Not hearing any sound after the
scream which she uttered ns sho felt, he con-
cluded thnt. if she wero not dead, she was
badly injured. Ho tried to rise, he says, but
fell back unable to do so. He then tried to
call out, and after a long timo thn children
heard him and ran into the houso romping.

Not finding their mother on the first floor,
they wont up stairs to find her. Tho stairs oro

and torminate In a door at tho
last stop. Mrs. Iteyiiolu.'s body lay directly
against the door, and when, after much
trouble, they had unfastened tho catch, the
door, bomo outward by the weight of tho
body, sprang open and the body rolled nut.
The oldor child set up a cry, and a neighbor
who was passing ran Into the houso.

Thn knowledge of his mother's death wns
kept from the sick boy, and her absence has
been accounted ,for by telling him that sho
sprained her ankle. He Is suffering greatly
from the shock ho experienced when he saw
his mother fall and from tho susponso ho en-

dured before help came.

PLAT THE DEAD OIQ, BE SAID.

tartanbanai Hanged Himself After Giving
His JTrlenda This Tip.

Israel Greenbaum, a tailor of 333 Stanton
streot played polloy whenever ho could got
any money. Of lato his wlfo had tukon charge
of his earnings. Yesterday morning ho asked
her for ten conts to buy a "dressing cloth."
She doubted his good faith. He did not got
thedimo.

Ho wont to his mothnr. who lives nt 75 Ave-
nue B. Hho gnvo him a dressing cloth nnd
25 cents bosidos. Ho returned to MoDermott's
saloon next door to his own homo. Thore he
mot two friends, Thomas Brady and Frederick
O'Brien. Tho three had several drinks to-
gether. Then Greenbaum got up to go. o

parting with his two friends lie told them
to play tho "dead, gig." "lou'll win. eure."
he said to them as he went out.

In the hallway of 333 Greenbaum mot his
wife. Hho pitched Into him und they hnd it
hot and heavy. Greenbaum went up stairs
and Mrs. Greenbaum went out When she re-
turned she found hor husband hanging by a
strap to a nail In one of their rooms. lie had
the dressing cloth in one hand. Ho was dead.

Bousing m High Fire.
For dousing altltudlnous blazes tho water

tower cannot bo boaton. That's what every-
body thought who saw tho top floor of tho tall
building at 20 Llsponard streot belching fire
at 11 o'clock last night Tho Illumination was
flno until Wator Tower 1 came. Then four
streams woro concentrated through tho towor
pipe, and In ten mlnutos the stroet was
dark, except for the flickering light from the
furnacesof tho engines. Tho Drowns fanned
to unusual florceness by tho high wind, and
whllo it lasted it'uto up lots of tho stock of
Henry Lewis, manufacturer of women's

on the top floor. Perhaps tho loss
by flro aud wuter Is altogether $25,000.

Ginger Ate with n Hllck In It
Manager Mart Hanloy drank a glass of im-

ported ginger alo In his oflloo at Harrlgan's
Theatre at 10 )i o'clock Wednesday night A

ralnuto later ho doubled up in a knot, and
some friends ran to him and found him black
In tho face and gasping desperately. They
slapped hint vigorously on tho buck without
restoring his power of speech. Mr. Hauley
finally stuffed his llngors convulsively Into his
throat nnd pulled out a coll of thick horso
hair. It was some time boforo the manager
recovered from tho violent strain.

Kisses and Maka Up All aa Usual.
Boubrette Bylvlo Gorrlsh and Aotress An-

nie Myers kissed each other a sooro of tlmos
latt night at the Casino. Miss Gorrish said on
Monday that she had been Insultod by Miss
Myers and would never kiss hor again. The
little sput was patched up yesterday, and tho
two actresses will go ou making up and kiss-
ing extry evening.

LAY IN WAIT FOR THE PRIEST

AH HADE PRISONER BY TllE FATttER
OF HIS ACCUSER.

HeTcn.jear-ol- d Maria Basils Charges Htm
with Aasnutt Her Htory Doubted hy
III (Superior In the Church Considerate
Treatment or the l'llaoner by the Illce.

A warrant wns Issued yostorday by Police
Justloo Hayos for tho arrest of Joseph All. a
young Catholic priest who 1b accused of crim-
inally assaulting a sovon-yoar-ol- d Italian girl,
tho daughter of Angolo Basllo of Madison
street Newark. It Is ohargod that Alt In-

veigled tho llttlo girl Into ono of tho rooms of
tho parochial school attaahod to the Italian
church In Forry streot on Wodnosday nftur-noo-

Mario Itoso Basllo attended the school,
nnd All has boon assisting tho priest of tho
Church of Our Lady of Mount Carmol, of
which tho school Is nil adjunct It Is allegod
that ho stood the children' ns school
wai dismissed, nnd whon Mario appeared drew
her aside and asked her to uccumpanyhlm to
tho anteroom aud that ho thotu hor
screams with his hand over her mouth, at the
samo tlmo threatening to band hor ovorto tho
police.

All Is a Turk, nnd was graduated from fioton
Hall last year. Ho was converted In Palostlno
several years ago. Ho donies tho chargo most
emphatically, and upon hearing ot It wont at
onco to South Orango and talked with Bishop
Wlgger about It Tho Bishop said yostorday
afternoon that ho was convinced that tho
young man was innocent and piiro-mtndo-

nnd while ho (tho Bishop) hesitated to tay
nuvthtng about such n dcllcato mattor, ho
probably would say somothlng Father
Bchntthoefor, who has chargo ot thn churuh, is
equally Batisllod that All Is Innocent and thnt
tho mnttrr fa n conspiracy. Tho BUhop called
It " a put-u- n job."

On tho other hand. Dr. Clark, tho pollco sur-
geon, and another physician say that tho girl
has boon cruelly mnltroatod.

Chlof of Pollco Hopper snys ho wns Im-

pressed with her truthfulness. Blio cannot
talk English, nnd told hor story to two Inter-
preters, neither of whom wns in anyway inter-
ested In her or In the church.

No olTort wns mndo to arrest All on Wednes-
day night. Chief Hopper hoard that ho was
at Seton Hall College, and went thoro with tho
warrant, but arrived after tho Turk had left
for Nownrk. Chlof Hopper said ho did not
want to iirrettho man nt night, nnd did not
want to mako him any unnecessary trouble.
Tho Bishop Raid that All would bo at Father
Bchntthncfor's houso at 10 o'clock lust night
awaiting arrest

Thn girl's father was after All. howover. nnd
when tho priest alighted from a Ponnsilvuntn
ilallroad train at Market street station a few
minutes beforo 0 o'clock the little Italian was
there. Ho sprang upon All. seizing htm by tho
throat and yelling for a poltcomnn. Patrolman
Allison took both mon to Police Headquarters.
Tho priest wns taken up stairs into tho .Supe-
rintendent's room by Cnpt. Michael Cor-tie- tt

and when hn cunie down ho said
to tho clrl's rather: " You can go now. When
we want ycu wo will send for you."

Then a policemnn was sent to inform tho
priest's friends that he was at tho station. Ho
wns not recorded or treated in any way like a
prisoner. Tho crlmo of which ho Is accused Is
ono for which a Pollco Justice cannot tako ball.

Chief lloppor adoptod an extraordinary
course in tho case nttor Father Kchotthnefer
arrived at Police lleudounrters. There was a
short consultation In which the two priests, a
fruit dealer named Duchl. nnd Chief lloppor
took i art. Then Alt was permitted to go in
custody of Detective Carroll, nnd was drlv on In
a cab to Father Schotthoefcr's house In Grove
street, whero bo remained overnight.

When asked on whoso authority ho allowed
tho nrlsonortogo. Chief Hopper enid:

"On my own authority. I treated blm just
au I think one of his cloth should be treutud."

TOVXlt MRS. DLAINE'S ILLNESS.

Trastrntrl hy un Attack or Heart Failure
uud I'nconaclouft lor Hour.

Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., who is at tho New
York Hotel with her family, was taken

ill on Wednesday morning. Hor nurso
found hor unconscious In bed at 10 A. M.. and
was unablo to arouso hor. Sho told Mrs.
Nevlns thnt Mrs. Blatno had fainted. Dr. II.
L. Constable, who chanced to bo In the hotel,
was sent for.lind efforts wero mndo by artificial
respiration to restoro the patient to conscious-
ness Dr. Constablo sont for Dr. McKay and
Dr. Forrest

It was not until 4:30 o'clock In tho afternoon
that Mrs. Blaino recovored consciousness. Sho
was very wonk nnd Inclined to bo delirious.

Dr. Constable suld yesterdny that Mrs.
Blaino'e attack wns undoubtedly caused by
tho fatlguo of her long trip from tho Wost
hho is nn ln nlid nt best, and liable to succumb
to any unusual excitement. Hor malady on
Wednesday. Dr. Constablo said, was heart
falluro and nervous prostration. He said that
there was no reason to BUBpect that Mrs.
Blnine had taken morphine.

Dr. Constable romnlned at tho Now ork
Hotel until hite yesterday morning, so as to bo
within call if Mrs. Blaino should have a second
attack.

MRS. JUDD'S S10RY DENIED.

Bleardo Hujei He Didn't Enter Into the
Mnrrlnge Ceremony She Describes,

James Bicardo, tho Hackensack undertaker
who won the affections of Widow Sadio Judd
and was tickle, said yostorday that ho didn't
bollcvo tho widow had any cats in law against
him. Mrs. Judd contended that aftor Under-
taker Bicardo had mado sure of hor affection he
wodded her In an Informal way with a $5 gold
piece. Bomo months later, according to hor
story, hn assaulted her In his office, tearing
hervlonk and dress. Mr. Bicardo denies this

Mr.'nicnrdn Is known to his friends In Hack-
ensack as " Elegant Jim. because ho Is somo-
thlng of a dandy In his dress. Ho said yes-
terday:

"I don't wnnt to sny anything more about
this aflnlr. That story of my marrying Mrs.
Judd Is all rot. Sho has tried sovoral times to
ininro my business, butsho can't dq.lt. und
tills Is simply a blackmailing scheme.

Forged nn Order on Ihe Mission.
A smooth-spoko- poorly dressed young

limn called on Miss BuBsell ot tno Galileo
mission, at tho chupol at U'20 East Twenty-thir-d

streot, on Wodnosday morning, and pre-

sented what purported to bo nn order from
Bcott M. Cook of tho mission, calling for a suit
of clothes. Mr. Cook had not given tho order,
nnd ho had tho man arrestod. Tho prisoner
Bald ho was John Grace, and that he nnd two
other men camo from Brooklyn and wont into
tho Young Meu's Christian Association rooms
nt Fourth avonue and Twenty-thir- streot
whero draco's companions wrote the order
and gnvo It to hlni to present They woro
going to share tho proceeds. Mr. Cook thinks
tho three are former, lodgers at the mission.
Grace was rcmandod at thoYorkvllIu Pollco
Court ,

No 1'uts, Culls, Straddle, or Dongaballa,
Flvo years ago the manngors of tho Prnduco

Exchange adopted a resolution that member-- ,

of the Exchange should not doal In puts or
calls or othor gambling privileges on ouln of
suspension or expulsion. The brokors have
paid no attention to tho resolution. Tho man-
agers put their feet down yostorday emphat-
ically, and officially announced that tho reso-lutlo- n

will bo enforced from y at all
hazards.

Tho managers had another spasm of deter-
mination also in tho, matter of lining fellows
who throw hiindfuls nf dough. Tliey fined
those nl eged offenders 50 cents .each: L, V.

Forbell. H. II. pay. J. M. Lhu,. W. P. O'Cullu-uiia-

it. D. Conklln. und C. II. Steele.

Attacked HI Daughter wllb au Axe.
JohnQulnn. n junkman, UO yoars old. was

drunk when ho went to his homo, 403 Bolmont
avonuo, Brooklyn, last evening. Uo picked up
nn axe and struok Mrs. Catherino Hogan, his
married daughter, in the face, almost cutting
off her nose. A second blow on the back of
thohoud knocked her unconscious, and Qulnn
was belaboring her villi a, heavy piece of
wood when neighbors came In utid overpow-
ered him. .yuinn was locked up. Mrs. ilpgun's
condition Is critical

THE STORM IS AT OUR DOORS.

They Hnd Oaten and rtnow Bnnka Tenter-da- y

In M'nsblngton and Up the Slate.
Wasihnotos-- . Maroh 10. A Bovoro rainstorm,

accompanied by wind thnt attained great
velocity, pnssod over Washington shortly nttor
noon Many rooplo woro taken off
their foot hy tho wind, nnd somo ot thom woro
Injured. Tho wlfo of Bonntor Palmor was ap-
proaching the Capitol on foot when tho storm
broke. Bho was lifted up and thrown against
somo steps, receiving a deep out in hor head,
Mrs. Palmer's wound was drossed In tho Capi-
tol, nnd sho wns taken to hor home. Two
other ladles woro tnkon off tholr feet by tho
wind nt tho'enst ontraneo to tho Bonato, nnd
ono of thom wns stunned. Tho air wns spring-
like when tho rnln began, but half nn hour
afterward a sovero snow storm was raging.

LoeKKMT. N. Y., March 10. It Is snowing
hard throughout wostorn Now York
with a northwest galo.

Beadino. Pa., March 10. Tho nowestor
reached this section this aftornoon, and tho
mercury foil ton degroos lnsldoof an hour.
It has been snowing hnrd since 2 P. M., with
nn Indications of tho storm lotting up. Tho
bchuylklll Is much ewollon.

ClliCAcin. Mnrch 10. At 0 o'clook last night
tho thermometer registered l'J dogrees nbovo
zoro In this city. Thoro has boon a fifty-mil- e
galo all day. During the heavy wind storm
the throe-stor- y framo building at North
avonuo mid Meado street In cnurso of con-
struction, was blown down, nnd two norsons
wero so badly Injured that it Is thought thoy
will dlo. The llercest blizzard ot tho soason is
raging through tho State.

Omaha. Nob.. March 10. Tho wind storm of
tho Inst twenty-fou- r hours hns abated. A num-
ber of dwellings were unroofed, nnd soveral
residence aud business blocks In oourso of
erection collapsed boforo tho wind.

Dui.imi, March 10. Tho storm hero yostor-
day and was tho worst this city has
ever known. Inside of ten hours tho ther-
mometer fell from 30 degrees to tl below zero,
with wind blowing sixty miles un hour. Last
night hundreds of business men and women
after making vain olTnrtB to reach tholr homes,
turned back and spent tho night in their
ofllces or nen-rb- y hotels. Public buildings
woro ennvertod lntolodginghouscs for strand-
ed workingmon. Ovor sixty woro quartered
In thn city jail. Many men nnd womon woro
badlv fro.en, somo of whom woro tnkon to tho
hospital. All trains nnd street cars are still

business Is practically suspondnd.
and everybody is hard nt work clearing tho
strcots. which aro almost Impassable

SHE LOOKED LIKE DISS DEBAR.

Mrs, Donn Asked n Policeman tha Way to
an Inaune Asylum.

A largo woman, dressed In black, walked up
to Policeman King of the Broadway squad, at
Fourtocnth streot, yesterday morning and
snld:

" Can you dlroct mo to a lunatio asylum ?"
"What do you want ot a lunatio asylum ?"

asked tho ofilcor.
"I want to bo put In one. I'm violent I

ravoandl tear, and no ono can control mo.
Can't you seo me rnvo and tear?"

Tho oftlcor couldn't but 'he took hor to Jef-
ferson Murkot Court. Hho beguiled tho way
by making sudden leaps from tlmo to timo
uud grabbing nt hor arms. This, she ex-
plained to tbu officer, was because lnvlslblo
people kept sticking pins Into her.

When pl.o arrived in court several officers
exclaimed: "Why. it's Diss Debarl" Thoro
wns the same rotundity of figure, tho samo ox- -

nnimnting tho samo features, andfiresslons stylo of dross and action. But when
tho prisoner began to spoak the likeness end-
ed. In n low tone she said that sho was Mar-
garet Donn of fiftl Broome street whero sho
lived with her husband. Valentino, who Is em-
ployed in tho Flotcbor Iron Works. Hoboken.

"I am 34 years old. Judge," she said, " and
I havo nlno children. When I get feeling

no ono con control mo, nnd I am afraid?ueor hurt the children."
Sho was sont to Bellevue for examination as

to her sunlty.

A MUSTCIAN'S RUIN.

Violinist I.uhmnn Buys Ills Drink with the
Money urned by Ilia Children.

Twonty years ago Henry Luhman ' i the
prlzs violinist at the Conservatory of M do nt
Lelpsig. Ho marrlod. and after th. birth of
hie first child camo to America with his wlfo
and baby and settled In Now York. Hero ho
found steady omnloymont In theatro orches-
tras, and was prosperous and I ippy.

Soveral years ago Luhman became addicted
to drink. Ho lost his employment The fam-
ily wero obliged to cbango their quarters fre-
quently, and each change brought them into
poorer lodgings. Two yoars ago Mrs. Luh-
man died, and Luhman nnd his six children
went to lln In the rear of 227 Lewis streot
Of tho $13.50 eained each wcok by tho throe
oldest boys they gnvo $11.50 to tho father,
who was doing no work, with tho understand-
ing thnt ho was to provide for tho family and
look nftor tho throo younger children. But
he spnnttho monoy for drinkand beattholittle
children until neighbors complained to the
Gorry society. Ofllcors Boeoher nnd Dletz
found tho young ones halt starved and the
father stretched nut dead drunk on the bod.
At thn Essex Market Police Court yostorday
Justice Talntor held Luhman for trial. Two
of tho children wero committed to the Ameri-
can Femaio Guardian Society.

Rutin la Behnlfoftbe Lynched Italians.
New Orleans, Maroh 10. Hults were Insti-

tuted In tho Unltod States Circuit Court y

by tho relatives ot tho Italians who wero
lvnched In tho parish prison on March 14.
IBM. by a mob.

Six suits woro brought and probnbly
thero will bo as many more The
total damages claimed will be between $300.-(H- H

und $400,000. .Tho first fllod. and which
will probably bo made a test case. Is
that of Gasparl Gormandl or Marchosi.
through his guardian. Gasparl is tho
Itnllun boy who was ohargod with giving tho
signal to tho assassins that Hennessy was
coming. He was tried with tho othors. and
acquitted. He demands $30,000 damages from
the city of Now Orleans.

A Clergyman' Daughter Murdered While
Delisting an Assault.

CiunLEHTOv, W. Va.. March 10. Whllo the
Bov. Mnrlan Mooro nnd his wlfo wero away
from their homo on Stocks Creek yostorday
Jack Adkins went Into the house and attempt-
ed to assault Miss Dottle, their
dnugliter. Sho resisted, and ho out her throat
from ear to ear with a butcher knife, his vic-
tim dying almost Instantly. Adkins fled to tho
mountains. The whole county is up in arms,
and Adkins will bo lynched if ho is found.

Won't Accept Paator Dllta'a Resignation.
Piainfikm). March 10. Tho congregation of

the Pari: Aonuo Baptist Church hold a stormy
meeting Tho resignation of tho pas-to- r.

tho Ilov. Asn Hood Dllts. which wasac-eoptu- d

at tho last meeting of tho Board of
Deacons, was again tnkon up, and after a lonif
debate tho action of tho dcuoons was recon-sldere- d.

A large majority of tho mombers
votodforthe retention of tho pastor. A corn-mltt-

of five wns appointed to Investigate tho
claim mado by the Bov. Mr, puts that tho
church owns him $500, which, ho says, must
bo paid boforo ho will consent to remain.

Threw Htonea Into (he I'rlest'a Bedroom.
Wii.Kr.HiiAimE. March 10. An attompt was

mndo at an early hour this morning to Injure
or perhaps assnsslnnto the Bov. Fathor
.luskovttr--. pastor of tho Hungarian Cnthollo
Church. Plymouth. A volloy of rocks.woigh-jugOMi- r

a pound uplecu, was thrown through
tile windows of the prlost's bedroom, some of
them lauding on the bed. Ono rock struck tho
priest In tlm neck. Ho gave an nlarm and tho
assailant lied. lather Juskovltz has hud
troublo with his congregation lately.

Auutber Move Against the Usee Tracks.
Tiienton, March 10. Mr. Kotchom of Essex

offered a concurrent resolution in tho Aesetn-blyto-nlg-

asking for tho appointment of a
cnmmllteo of Hie to investigate the chargo
that curtain ofllcerrt of justice nro shielding
cert.iln violators of the etatutos. Mr. hetchuiu
oxplaliiod thut tho resolution referred to the
magistrates who wero said to bo in leogiui
with lawbreakers at tho roco tiacks. Tho
resolution was tabled by a vote ot .'4 to J- -.

A New Mun flir tha New York Ball Team.
I'm riiuiuiu, Maroh 10. Manager Powers of

tho Now York tuum obtained tho release of
Cutoher Don Murphy from the Pltlrburghs
hero and Jnft this evening to sign
Busle ut Indianapolis.

HEADLONG FROM THE TRAIN. I j
&

AN BLETAIED RAILROAD OUARO
FALLS TO THE SIDEWALK. ", I

iiThe Train Went On nnd Nobody Missed niat ' 1

nt Flrat They Think He nan leaning OC -

Ihe Bear Plairnrm to Reach n Mleam Cok; i

Francis A. Pennoll. n guard on tho Booond .

nvontto elovatod railroad, foil trom his train u t
somehow just after It hnd pasnod tho curve j ,

nbovo tho Chatham square station at 7:35 last ,; t
night. Ho foil to tho sldowalk, and is dying la
Qouvernour Hospital. 9 j

How ho camo to fall is a mattor of conjeo-- I
turo. What Is known was what was soen bT xi
thoso persons who happonod to ho In Division i f

'

street at tho tlmo. near whoro Eldrldgo stroet
branches off from It J n

Louis Lodoror of 10 Division street wns on 4 .'

of theso. "Allttloaftor7.'." hosnld. "Iwa
going up tho stroet on tho right hand side. t. -

An olovntod train was ovorhoad going up town. l' 'I
Just ns It was noarly by I saw Borne , X
thing big falling from it I thought '

It was n bundlo of rags. It fell fi
infrontofNouscholz'smllllnorystoroat27DI- - ' fvision streot. bitting n Bldownlk showcase, and V

thon struck tho sidewalk. Then laawltwag V

a man. Ho struck on tho top of his head. Hie .
head was cut opon. nnd ho wns Insensible." ' J

A district mesBopgor boy. who Raw him fall. fsaid ho saw n gato swing open and lot him out
Four pollcomon woro on tho scuno in a few
moments. Hix ambulance calls wore sent out l.
pno aftor another, but it was forty mlnutos .')
bofore any ono waB nnsworod. Finally an ;
ambulnnco took Pennoll to Qouvernour HospU ,fl
tab Tho doctors found ho hud a broken skull ,'
nnd his loft thigh was also broken. Thoro was y ,

no hopo for him. thoy Bald. -- B

Policeman Adam Itaodlg ot tho Eldrldge rstreot station found his nnmo on a card In his '111

pockot, and found thore nlso n policy slip and 5 1
a coupon entitling Ills heirs to J.'iUO in case ha ',,
was killed by acoldent yesterday. 2$

Ponnoll was not mlsBcd from his car until It f
Rot to Grand Btroot His placo was betwoon

last two cars. At Canal street passongers 'It
Who trlod to board tho train betwoon those 'il
cars found tho gates elosod, and complained, Tto tho next guard. He let them on and re-- b
ported tho matter to Conductor Proo- - Jl
eohold. Tho conductor found thnt Ponnell .(I
was gone. Ho Inquired of tho passongers. but
no one had soon him leave tho train or fall. T
At Rtvlngton stroet JProeschold took on a gate-- mJ
man for n roar guard. Tho gatoman snld Jaftorward that ho found n gato opon on the '
rear platform of tho last car. ifl

This leads to tho only explanation whloh the
trainmen can think of toncoount for Pennetl's ;J!
fall. A cock which regulates tho stoam heat In .

tho cars oan bo readied from that sldoof the lj
rear platform by opening the gato nnd loaning J I;
far out It is against tho rulos of tho road to tl,
do this, hut trainmen do it Ponnoll may have 1

met his death In this way. ,r
Pennoll's wlfo hns a fancy goods store at ,!?

1,083 Avonue A. Evory night about 8 o'clock --'"!
some member of his family waitod on tho plat- - . 1
form ofthe Eighty-sixt- h stroet station with his ,l;i
suppor ready prepared for him. His train left v
tiouth Forry ut 7:20 evory night His wife's ;.
cousin was waiting for him last night at the , J

accustomed tlmo. All tho trainmen could toll ,P
her then was that ho was missing. :- -'

Thlrty.threo Trlchlaosla Cases la One .'
Tillage. h

Faixb, Mass.. March 10. Trlohl- - fff,
nosls has appeared in tho little hamlet of s"J

Willis Placo. in tho township of Colraln. It is M
a cotton manufacturing village, nnd most of w
Its 200 inhabitants aro mill operatives. French ; j
Canadians and Bavarians. During tho latter "ii
part of January and early in February a lares l
numbor of tho adult employees of the mill li
bocamo soriously ill.

Investigation showod that all of thoso who V

wore sick had eaten freely of sausage, and
that thoy wore afflicted with trichinosis. ,'.
Thero were thirty eases. Three ot tho victims .

have died. The others aro still seriously Ul. vj
but no more deaths are expoctod. v.71

8UII PractUIng Polygamy. j
Dexver, March 10. Nicholas Groosbeok. a ",j

prominent Mormon, who was oon vlctod once of
polygamy, but was pardoned by tho President ';

bofore tha expiration ot his terra on his prom- - ','
ise to oboy tho law. has not kept his promise. .',
Tho othor offender is ills third wife. ,i
who is an exceedingly pretty woman il
of 30 years and who rocently beoamo a mother. if
This wlfo has confessed that the situation is U.I

intolerable to her and she has beggod her one- - .. ,iJ
third of a husband to leavo her in peace. .'.

Groesbock is ono of thn wealthiest mon In the .
territory, boing roputod to bo worth $500,000. :,i

.The Weather. ;SV

The severe storm tb&t w&s coming eaitwsrd from .V

the Lake Superior region ipresa out yeiteritajr, but Its It
severity was somewhat modified. Tbe centre ex- -

panded. covering the country from Lake Michigan to h
the middle Atlantlo eoaet. The high wlndi contlaued ,'M

over the MUiliilppI and Ohio Valleyi and the upper , a
lakei, aiaumtng the form ot a " bllztard" on account of .

a driving snow and a cold wave. On the eaet ot tha : !j

centre the wlnda became high eoutheait, blowing from !(
'

20 to 87 miles an hour, tinow wae falling In Mlnne- - L
ota, Michigan. Wleconeln, Illlnole, Iowa. Mluourl. j

Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and a few flurries over ,i
this neighborhood. Tbe fall wae hdavleit la Mlnne- - '

ota, measuring from a half foot to a foot and a halt,
In the middle Atlantlo and lower New Eogland States
tbe advance ot the storm was felt In light rain. ',

The cold wave oovered all the 6taies from Manitoba. .
and the upper lakes squth to the Cnlf, and from Kansas ' j

eastward to tbe Alleghany Mountains. The coldest
place was Mlnnedoea, 2' below rero. Abilene, Tex., '

had fresting weather. The wave will cause a consid-- I

erable fall In temperature here, and It 111 remain cool '

until Sunday, '. ,
Clear weather prevails! over tbe Southern Slates and I

'
west of the Mississippi. It was warmer over Montana.
Bain wllb a few flurries of snow kegan in this city at ,'j

4 P.M. Highest omclal temperature, 47; lowest, 07'
average humidity, 74 per cent.; wind southeast; arer-- 4

age velocity 10 miles an hour; blgbest. 37 miles at
8 P.M. d

Tbe thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In The Sua
building recorded the temperature yesterday ae foltowat :j

MSI. 1802. 1891. 1801.
SA.K 40 40 830P.M 4f.a oli

A. M 87 40 Ml-- . M all" 4rt 3
0 A. M B7 4r IIP. M 40 j

12M li Glc Umlduli(Ut....atf 8 ,q
Avsrage. 43M. Average on March 10, 1881. 40K, ' i

wiimxaroi roitxriiT till h r. a. rmtur, ,1 v.

For New England, clearing during Friday morning.
with a cold wave during Krlday; brisk and high west. ij
erly winds. ,fj

for HUtem JVVw 1'orJ: ami Nne Jtrtty. fair ami Biiift V
cottier, jirtmlvl ly tiiow in northern portion; Irriek ami Itiyk '

northutel windi. '
For western Kew York, colder; generally fair, except .

light local suows on the lakes; westerly lads. ,i
tH

JOTTIAOS ABOUT TOM. '"--j

si
Tbe League ClQh adopted last night a lot of s'

denunciations ot ilov. Hill which it O.puiiiiliiee on i,
Foiltlcul liefor Ul had got up. ami which Im been pub- - &
llilied in the anil Hill newspapers in nilvnin r. . y;

A committee ot Columbia College trustees, healed .by y- -

I'reslileut Selh Low auit Cornelius lamlerblll. tailed ..'
upon Mayor Orant yesterday to protisi against lie
opening of a street through tint site desired forth iinew college building ou Ihe Uloomliigdale Asjluui I f
grouuds. !

August Delehsr. Secretary of the National Journey. ill
men Bakers' Union, issued n call j eeierday in alitha ,i
bakers unions In the Malm nr New jork and New ;fi
Jersey for a comeiitlon lu le held In Albany mi April ii
2H to urge the pa.sai.-- ut thn bill to bring bakirlea ,1
within the scope of the factory law,

(Jot, Flower has granted a requisition for Ihe extra- - Z
dlllon ot iltorge W, Harriott, a leller formerly lu the) i
employ of William lir k Co, blilli ateuuo and ii
Tuinty-thlr- street llairlolt Is now In prison in Jl
Kbode Island lor pettylnrreny. In .November, issu, (3

he stole three diamond rings trom Mr. Molr. ill
Annie KsU. Annie Fuliriiisii, and Annie Bonnes--

scheln. ail nt ;hh Madison street, shoplifters, were 1
alleil to the bar of the iienrral Sessions lmiore Itecor-- v.l

iter hinylh for trial upon the charge of stealing thir-- ,
ltn Jerseys ami ilttem pair of shoes from tbe slore ot !
nioiuiiiiiinliilt) tiros on eb. u. The flrat two pleadod i
guilty and Ihe other ss I'ouXcUd.

Lawyer Abrahams, who rrmieeted ttuetlce Meade la .,
the Is.ex Muriel Court on Wednesday to commit I1I111 If
fur examination ae tohissanit). was examined yesler- - tv

day at I'eilevuo Hospital, lire. Uiiuglas. Fltcn, and V,T

Hold decided that his lase was not one for au asylum. Tl
The la)tr Is suffering from nervous pru.tratiuo, and ?
with good care he will recover lu a few weeks. f

Detective heru'eant Von (lerlrhten arrlted yesterday V
from Chicago with Henry K. I'arsons, who is under us !'
diriment in this city for obtaining fl.noo by means of t'S'
raise pretences from Charles M. Simpson, broker, of Is-
171 flmadttai. biiupson sh)s that Parsons falsely i
claimed to be Ihe patentee of a " beverage mixer" uml I

adish wastier and sold au interest lu both patents to
him (lituipeoiij for f uuu. i

The lease of the Ninth Itegituent armory is to be re Jnewed ou condition that Mrs, Hteveus, hIh v
owns the building, will put it into guod order. Tho . ,71
Armory Hoard has rofused to renew tbe leas.i of tha Tarntoryused byTroop A. unless the owner agrees ti $
make It safe. Tbe Building Hi parliuent has pro- - !
iiounred It unsafe and the uwner has refused to repair iit. The lease has still a year to run. ',

Kx Collector Joel II. Krbardt was yesterday elected ,'rreald.nl or the Lawyers' bursty Company. Thecapi. n
tal slork uf tbs company Is (Vxiissf. The unices oftbecuiupauyare lu the Mutual l.lle Insurance Com. ',
iiaur builduir.au .Nassau strerl. The general nature nt '
the business Is to bsrome surely upon bonds or under- - C
takings leuuired by law to be aiven by persons or cor- - A
porallona In Judicial proceedings or otherwise. II issaid that CuUector llenOrkkss private secreUaa. '
Frank Uperry. IU resljn and go into the touioaa,

-. .r--

' '&i


